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Mr. and Mrs. Robb de Perst--r TjtM
«ntertaineu at lunxbfOß at Ashinzully
Farm, in Tyringham. to-darv. Their iraests
included Mr. and Mrr. Hussel] Cole^saa.
Mr. and Mrs. Newbold Morris ani CouaS
I'ellx Brussele.

Mr. and Mrs,. Robert W. . ISBBMBI hiss
Miss Madeline Cook an their snast

Mrs. Ambrose C Kia^sland "will opsx
her countrj- place to-morro-w.

Mrs. U". Le Roy Jones. Mr. and Mrs»
If.Le Roy Jones. P. H. Le Roy Jones. Airs.
Kings; Bradford. Mr. imii llrs. C Ei-
gar Andrew's and Mr. and Mrs. IT. it,

BXackmer, of New York, and Miss An:y R.
Edwards, of Brooklyn, are at th* Maple*
wood. In Plttsfl«-ld.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D Juiiliard. on thtir «.
rival from Europe this week, wflj „„
Tuxedo for th* fa!L

Colonel Robert M. Thompson, who arTr?®;
frr>m Burorr at the end of last \u25a0>•\u25a0*. sag)
gone t» If<»t Springs, V».. for a fhort ray.

Mrs. Edmund I-Ba7lle<j, who ttas bat*
abroad during the summer, har Falletl tor
New York, and Is duo bore on Taursd«7 «\u25a0
board the LusiMinia. Other* on hear* aa»
Mr?. Robert Emmet and Mr and i^
Stttazt Duncan.

summer. They willsail for Stmee en JTo*
T»mb«r 15, to remain abroad throughout tir»

Mr. and Mr:. Ernesto G. Fabbrl and
Alessandro Waaßrl will return t»» tewfl to-
day from Bar Harbor, where they spent the

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony J. PrexH. jr., har-
openrd their house on upper Fifth arenu*.
•Thick was * wedding present from Mrs.
Dreiel's father, George J. Gould.

Mrs. Claren'^e H. Mackay was tn town
yesterday from her country place at Ttos-
lrn, Lens Idand.

Mr. and Mrs. Ejrcrton I^. Winthrop. Jr..
returned to town from Newport yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. CbMl have re-
turned to New York from Europe, where
they spent several week*.

Among those due to arrive in New York
to-day on board the Kronprir.zessin Cecilie
are Mrs. W. K. Vanderbilt and her daugh-

ters. Miss Margaret and Miss Barbara
Rutherfurd, who are coming over for the
wedding of Mrs. Vanderbilfs ft.. Samuel
Stevens Sands, to Miss Gertrude riheidon,

daughter of Mr. and Mr- George R. Shel-
don, which i.- to take place- on to-day wetk.
Others on the tame, boat are Mr. and Mrs.
Henry A. I. Taylor, who went abroad in
the middle of the rummer, and Mrs. Charles
Emory S.iiJth.

Among those Invited to the wedding and

reception, besides the immediate families,

were Mr. and Mrs. Bradley Martin, jr..

Colonel and Mrs. William Jay. Mr. -nd

Mrs. Eugene Van Rensselaer, Mr.and Mrs.
Charles D. Dickey, Mrs. Philip Schuyler.

!Mr.and Mrs. Royal Carroll. Mrs. Alexander
Dallas Bache Pratt. Miss Beatrice \u25a0Si Ml*»
Constance Pratt. Mrs. John 11. Auerbach.
Mr. and Mr? Elihu Chauncey and Charlea
Loafer.

NEW YORK SOCIETY.

In Grac^ Church at noon yesterday Miss
Sophie Wtth#rspt»n Town-end, daughter of

Mr and Mrs. Howard Tomiißend. was mar-
ried to John A. Dlx, son of the late Rev

Dr. Morgan Dlx and a grandson of CJeneral
Dix,who was at one tiro* Governor of New

York- The bride, who was given away by

her father, way in a sown of soft lvory

catin, trimmed with old family point lace,

and wore a tullo veil, over which fell •"»»>©

of •»• lace, fastened br a coronet of orar.ff

blossoms. Sh« carried a bowroet of white

orchids and liHes-of-thc-vc!l*>-.
The bridesmaids were Miss Margaret

Schuylcr Townsend, Miss Jan*t KlnsTown-
st-nd. Miss Margaret Harris, Hin Dorothea
Carroll, Miss Justine Van Rensrplaer Bar-

b«-r. Miss Frances Dickey and Miss MOU7
Martin, of this city, and Miss Katherin*

Tillman. ©f "West Point. They were all

dressed alike in blue satin princess gowns,

drawn in near the bottom br * \u25a0••** of

black tulle and draped from the shoulder
down the back with black tulle. They wore

large mushroom hat? of pale blue maline,

the tulle belngr laid in pleats, entirely cover-
ing the crowns, and each hat was trimmed
with a big ptnk rose. Their bouquets con-
listed of deep pink roses.

The bride's younger sistT, Anne Langdon

Townsend. who acted as flower &% "^as In

white embroidered piquft. with a hat of

white lace, trimmed wllh pink roses. She
carried a basket of pink roses.

William Baylls, jr., actsd as best man

and the ushers were Alexander Dallas
Bache Pratt. Henry £. Lsverteh. Colgate

Hoyt, John H. \u25b2aortas C. Tiffany Rich-
ardson, Robert Seds^lck and Charlea D.
Miller, of this city, and I>owell Blake, of
D^lham, Mas*. The ceremony was per-

formed by the rector, the Rev. Dr. Charles
Lewis Slatterr. and a reception followed at

the home of the bride' parents, In East
£Sth street.

NEW YORK PROM THE SUBURBS.
V Now Tork man complained about a

crvtnir eUilrt in an apartment house. IW-
ubiy tb* poor Uttle ehUd gricveU over Its

loneliness.— Albany Journal
New York baa a commission *•\u25a0*»*£

m«re normal dwtrlbunon oi populutloß la

the state. So soon after th«- t&g0**!?!
thf census r.-|«.rts on New iork City.—

Clvlca^o Uecord-iicrald.
Once in a flt of dbjrust at local SawUs-s-

nea«t come Nt>w Yorker &.tkod. 'I* >-?T
York a ntiaasai camp-."' It is not In*-e-
cent Kroadway episode, tn which twe**^.-
nve participated .m.i hundrwis «-r *"',!*
were cxihauB»«l. only two *er« ksUei.. ->'

milling camp would tolerate* tsea i"1. •• <

m»nship.—Philadelphia tjeilger.

The New York City BasVPttaaj oasn***
slon has heard testimony th»« thtr* ar»
3T.CCO room* without irinfiows ;:**4 *<--

ctw»Ulzia place* In Manhattan and *».*£
•uch room* in BrookJrn. This ts re^-
*ors9 than dairisst Alrica.—Beswa Glas*»

A FLY IN THE OINTMENT.

MIGHTY FEW "CUSS" WORDS.
From The Albany Journal.

If monkeys hay* only twenty wot&> M
their vocabulary they anal h**rneglected,
to provide themselves with adequate iSC3£a
of expression vt the violent emotions.

TABLET IN DR. MAGICS CHURCH.
Patersoa X. J., Oct. io—a tablet is to laj

placed in the Churctt of the -;tmar hera
tn memorj- of Dr. David Mat;:---, who was
paster of the church for thirty years and
who died in Nev. York ia3t tteek. There ta

imemcrial tablet in tvs eillflca in honor et
Vlce-Prfsldcnt »r;arrct A. Hobart. wtoa*
funeral was hekl in th- Church o* ths Ks-

deemcT and attend**! br President McKJa-
ley and hta Cabinet- Dr. Majte was at that
time pastor of the church.

Benjamin Ids Wheeler Eainor Setr&ett
at University of Pennsylvania.

[By Te;egrra?»ti t« Tfco Trfbrusc'
Philadelphia, Oct.

—
A report pub'Js&Kt

this morninj: that Dr. Be»ijarn!n I«»
TV"hee'er. p-(?sident of the University aJ
California, might succeed Dr. Charles C.
Harrison a.3 provost of thf> Tniversity of
PennsylvaTiia created snrprl.se in univer-
sity circles here to-day. No» one at tha
university seemed to ttaxm heard the n:Tn«r.

Speaking of the situation to-day F*iwant
Tiobir.3, secretary cf the board of trustee*
of the university, said:

"It is idle to predict at the presort tia»
as to the provostship, altfcouffh I".oaks
that a new name appears on the hertzsv
rrery day. Ifull the prediction? wr-e> tras
the university xvould have twenty tttw \u25a0•-
vosts Instead of one. The board of trustees
will take action iidoe course on the resig-
nation vi Dr. Harrison, which we allr**
Bret ho much, but thus far no -"•.r'Tessar
has been determined on."

REGEm* ADMIRES AMERICA

In Persia's New Euler English Speak*
ing People Have a Warm FrittuL

Washington. Oct. XOt—ln !Casr nJ Jfalka
ifie newly elected resent of Pf-fia. t'-.a
English —arinsj people willliare a warm
friend at court. accord Jus to a sratcir«!^
made ii^re to-ntpht by llrsi Ali Kuli.
Khan. C!^irg^ d"Affair?* oi ths 888888l
Legation.

"Axed v! Mvi);, th« Jat» r^>g-»nt. durfns; Ws
life was tn« i'-idtTtg Rgnre of his day. Ha
v.a* tatstalled in efllra af r/-rr/-r the p -<ttMß|
of the Ut« Shah." said tiie chargft. "Inhis
ageceesar the P-rsSan people have pro*
rurrt a mart of tb- highest education, te*
teDeetna] acompll?hrs:-rits and

-
> -"tjiiiebl

abilit: . ll* educated !rt this eon^trv,

an-* r.iistudy ot flnanT*;, peQtlea] eccr.crzy

er.a modem goteniawni nas ted *sis ta

take & great Interest \u25a0 America, whiit 1
know fee regards a^: a country cf syisndiS
ir.o-Jerr; accomplishments."

KO SUCCESSOR TO HAKRISOIf

A WEDDING IN LONDON.
London. Oct. 10.—Kathleen Lillian,daugh-

ter of the late Clmrles Egbert Coddincton,

of New York, and Lieutenant Georgo Ed-
mund d* st Cl*ir>Stavenbon. of the Royal

West Kent Raejtxnent. w«w« married at 8t-
Jaiaes't Church, us PleefMrf, to-d*j\

The Primate of All Ireland opened the
fair attired in the red cap and robes of his
office, und eat v.lth Archbishop Fancy and
tho Carmelite- priests on the stage, with the
fourth degree Knights ot Columbus color
guard standing at attention bohind them
as his emlnencu'* escort. Archbishop Far-
ley introduced the Cardinal, payIns lira
v high tribute and Bead ssj at bob • length
on the work of the Carmelites In this city.
The Cardinal also spoke In high praise of
the Carmelites* work.

Other speakers were the- Ilev. Dr. South-
well, O. C. C. provincial of the Cartn*ll:»
order: the Uev. Father O'Dwyer. pastor of
the Carnitdtte Church in ilast C3tli str*»>t,
and John J. DsßsSnf, former Corporation
Counsel. Tn.' fair willcontinue through the-
week.

Primate of AllIreland Highly Praises
Work of the Order.

Cardinal Logue was the centra] figure at
the opening ot the fair of the Irish Carmel-
ites at No.i2to 336 East 2iit street last
night. He was received with three rouslns
Irish cheers by the crowd wliich packed tho
hull to do him honor.

LOGUE AT CARMELITE FAIR

International Congress of Refrigeration

"WillHold Next Session in U. S.
Vienna, Oct. 10.— ba International Con-

gress of Refrigeration to-day unanimously
accepted President Tafi's invitation to hold
the nest congress in the United States.
The decision as to time and place has been
left to the executive committee. New York
or Chicago probably will be selected.

The congress adopted a. resolution pro-
posed by tho American delegation, which
is headed by H. W. Wiley, favoring a
mtnirto periodical inspection uf cold itorae*
webouses. by the sover'inient.

ArCT.TTTT> TAFTS TVVTT\TTOV

Redmond. Devlin and Boyle Guests of

Atlantic Conference at Boston.
Bosten. Oct. 10.— The Irish envoys re

America, John PI. Kedmond. Joseph Devlin
and iniel Boyle, members of Parliament.
were entertained at dinner at th>? Exchunss
Club as sjaei of the Atlantic Conference,

a local organization of busine.-:s m^n, late
to-day. Governor Draper. LJsutenmnt Got-
\u2666Tnor Louis A. Frothingham. Mayor John

F. Fitzgerald, ex-Governor John D. Loss
and other prominent citizens trere present

and ppokc, as dlcJ the Irish envoys.

Mr. and Mrs. Redmond left here luter
for New York, and Messrs. D^vltr an«l
Boyle follow to-morrow on th>?lr way to
PlttEburs?. trhere th^y speak at rriws meet-
ings on Thursday.

IPJSH ENVOYS ENTERTAINHD

At Moscow the Americans wen ?-jests at

dinner of Baron de Bode, Russian military

attache at "Washington, and were also
guests at dinner or John H. Snodgrass.

American Consul General, whose ruests in-
cluded also prominent officials and citizens.
A ballet entertainment was provided on
another occasion by Prlne* Odoevsky Ma»-
loff. Lord Chamb-rlain of the Kremlin pal-
aces.

Mr. Dickinson and His Party Reach
the Russian Capital.

St. Petersburg. Oct. 10.—Jacob M.Dickin-
son. the American Secretary of "v*ar. and his
party arrived here to-day. They wero ac-
companied from Moscow by Willing Spen-
cer, third secretary, and Major Stephen
Slocum, military attachg of \u25a0••\u25a0 American
Embassy here.

WAH SBCHETARYB TRTP

»N A TIGHT PLACE.

From The Rochester Democrat and Chron-
lele.

The >ler« Tribune is anxious to
learn -here Mr. Dtx stands on the ques-
tion of th« Public Bervti-* Commissions. Tt
Is unkind to smoke- out the l»«nio.
candidate nu tit*subject He could not ex*
press nubll hostility to them without cn-
"laugerii'i; hi? chances of election, while an
indorsement ••

ouli »!i«nati> UU Taraaaay
Hall backv*.

Thua Christian Scientists do not deny tho
miracle* If by tho««> miracles arc meant
such marvels as the raising of Lazarus
from the dead, or Mm healing of the sick,
but, on the contrary, they are dally prov-
ing In many hundred* of instances that
theae wonders am Indeed not supernatural

and far off, but supremely "natural, 'and th«
"result of a. divine influence ever present

in liummi consciousness" (Ibid, Pref., xl).
For Mr. Hull's somewhat grBMBgBBg dec-

laration that the Christian Hclence Church
Is crowing rapidly all Christian Scientists
will thank him for Ma truth, and for Mi
enlightenment it may bo stated that there
is a new Christian Bcienc* church being
formed aasßMrwhere on the habitable globo

each tiire*. and one-half days.

CAMPBELL. MACCUL.L.OCIL
New York, Oct. 11), 1910.

FAITH IN MIRACLES.
To the Editor of The Tribune.

Sir: In The Tribune of this morning 1

find publication cf a letter from Mr. Bolton
Hall to the Synod or New York. In this

communication Mr. Hall, while- indicating

most clearly thai lie has the welfare of las

fellow men at heart, shows also that he
has not given to every statement he makes
that cartful consideration one is led to ex-
pect from a lawyer, for he makes reference

to "heretical bodies like the Christian
Scientists, who deny the miracles."
It Is somewhat surprising that Mr. Hail

should have fallen Into the too common
error of making positive assertions without
duo familiarity with the facts. It is not
beyond the scope of historical remembrance

eince Mr. Hall's own faith waa branded as
heretical by the orthodoxy of Rome and
Unglani:. According to the dictionary,
heresy is "an error of opinlcn respecting

son:*-- fundamental doctrine of religion."

and in the I'sht of that definition Mr. Hall
will. Iam sure, have seass conscientious
difficulty in applying: th© term when he
makes hinucif familiar with the tenets of
the Christian Science Church.

As to th« question of a denial of th«
miracles, there ma: be some Question, de-
pendent upon an exact definition of th*
word. Ifbr miracle is meant

-
positive

violation of an established natural law,
then Christian Science dee* deny the mira-
lea ar, rather, that Interpretation si

them. If,on the other lad, miracle is to
be defined M "a wonder," in accordance
with its rearing Inthe original Greek, then
Christian Science does not deny the mira-
cle?. Upon this point Mrs. Mary Baker
Eddy gias expressed herself on Pa?« U of
the prrfac« to '"Science and Health." the
Christian Science textbook: "Now, ns then,

these mighty works are not supernatural,
but supremely natural." To Christian
Scientists a miracle In a natural marvel,
and to quote Huxley along thai line, "ifa
thing has ever happened it happened in ac-
cordance with pome law or principle—even
if unknown or misunderstood— and can
happen again."

ROOM FOR IMMIGRANTS.
To the Editor ef The Tribune.

Sir: Neither Mr. PaU«n nor Mr. Lobra-
vi.-<. seems to tak< a reasonable view of the
immigration question. America, should be

neither an "asylum for the oppressed* nor
a fenced Inelosure ranged b>" o eelfish mi-
nority of Immigrants who got there first

and locked the door. The United States

has only 39 inhabitants t« t-he square mile;

prosperous Belgium lias *>49. There la room
f«r everybody who wants to come and
work. Only, with a regrettable and unbusi-
nesslike lack of hospitality, we Ist our
eue^t.s fool with our door lock, whose com-
bination we sloae know. The result is that

thousands of acres lie fallow in the "West.
while thousands- of Russian agriculturists

cut trousers in ghetto sweatshops.
Let these who want to know hew other

countries manage itait the Brazilian Con-
Btil for a booklet called "Regulations Re-
garding Immigration in Er«zil." Brazil has
solved the problem ef distribution of immi-
grants in the meet remarkable menner.
The government transports the immigrant'
free of charge to the- locality of his choice,

and gives him seeds, tools and financial
help until the first crop is gathered. Traf-
ficking In agricultural lands is impossible,

as title deeds remain conditional for sev-
eral years and are valid only for the area
v man can actually cultivate.

Slum congestion and the fact that Ari-
zona has one inhabitant per square mild
Fhow that there is something' wrong in the
American system. With the money which
New York City squanders yearly owing to

disease, criminality and pauperism born of
slum congestion, hundreds of thousands of
agricnltnral laborers could be made to pro-

duce wealth and health for this country.

ANDRE TIUDON.
New York, Oct. 10, ll»10.

This Si; tenant at a Ftockholder in the
city of New Yotk draws an annual dividend
of about 1111 per cent, \u25a0Kith four rooms and
bath, janitor service, etc., thrown !n as
a premium. Without the rooms, Janitor,

etc., on his $6 Indirect investment of $1 for
each member of the family they each draw

2.577 per cent dividend.
WILLIAM STONEERIDGE.

Tho Bronx, Oct. 7, "•\u25a0'"'

A NEW YORKER'S PREMIUMS.
To the Editor of The Tribune.

Sir: "New York taxpayers get more for

their money than the people of any other
city in America at a cost pss capita this

year not exceeding $33 77 for everything."
Bays a local evening newspaper.

A Bronx family of six persons in a $15
flat, with hot water supply, janitor service,

etc., pays an annual rent of SISO, including

th" indirect tax and water rent of about
Jo, and gets back from the city govern-

ment alone in benefits $203 62, or $22 ?_ more

than the total rent paid—all this exclusive
Si the amount received from OSS state

and federal government.

THE CARE OF CENTRAL PARK.

To the Editor of Th* Tribune.
Sir: It is a good plan cf your corre-

spondent, "L. J. W.." whose letter «a*
printed in The Tribune for October 1, to

demand that Central Park should be rut
immediately into the hands of a receiver.
It is an unpardonable outrage that it

should have been allowed to fall into its

present condition. The people should de-
mand that the property of the city be

saved before it It too late. C. I* F.
New York, Oct. 1* l?lfi-

LBTTEES TO THE ETITOR.

"Bsfrs the . hpaMisgiH hi \u25a0'" '•IJf>s
1

- r> \u25a0

car,;- ati«cted t^- o'vn-r of the Hmgalew.

::^eL dntrS"parU ts like to rouSh it"These hunting parties like to roush It
a trifle."—Washington Herald.

.irishman (a« come on- IP"»""?L_**_**!
door)-Shure. ifIdon't *"***{'/*Tt'Z°l2lTt'Z°l2lwan to Rlvo me a job. an' IfIdo « \u25a0 th-
landlord after th« riut.—ranch.

Does no pure food lav cover chestnuts?
Ifit does. sonic of BBS Greek and Italian
••*••* corner merchants may E«t Into
trouble. Newspapers out throush the
cuuntry are warning their r-aders that it

Is yet too early for this year's crop or tho
nuts, and that most of those being cooked
and sold at the familiar Uttle stands are
last year's product. carefuly soak»-d and

burnished.

church. At his .side 1.- a buxom woman,

and behind them are six children. Th*
two snapshots were joined and under \u25a0 th«
descriptive lin« hi another, reading. «B*cb
is tho happier father?"

This nrvrspeper is ou-ncd and pub- 1
listed by The Tribune A*xociaiion. a
X«p York corporation: Office end prin-

ripal place of business. Tribune Build-
in^. No. 154 Nassau street. Veto York:
Offden IfiZZc prcrid'ynt: Ogden If.Reid, \
secretary; James .1/ Barrett, treasurer. \
Th& o4dress of ihe e-p.ccrs is the office
cf this nvicpjtaper.

• =1
TEE NEWS THIS MORNING.

FOREIGN.—King _{anuel'£ property in
t-pain will probably be confiscated: the
republic seems to l>e on a firm founda-
tion; many monk? and nuns are twins
to Spa_U the l>c-s ilnines is at Usbon.
1 -.'\u25a0 Grave fears are entertained In
fipatn resjan the possibility of aa at- j
tempi to overthrow the monarchy on j
*he a_mver_iry Ot Ferrer's: execution. !

October JO. Kinc llanuel, before j
>aving Portugal, issued an addrets to i

his peopit, eayn:s th—t Iw had not abdi- j
caied the throne: the King:nnd Queen !
Amelia v.ill po to England. A.
ristas in ihe state of Manaos, Brazil.
< auscd the overthrow of the Governor,
redexal troops _bU&s O*b opposition: the
city of Maxiaos was bombarded. =_n:

Venezuelan troops hold the fortress cr»
Ran Cartel Island, from which two hun-
dred political prisoners escaped; ex-i

President Castro hope* that he may re-
luui to power.

— . ilr. Dickinson, the,

American Secretary «>f T.Ta.r and his ;

party reached St. Petersburg. \u25a0 1
'•Eurico Caruso vat accidentally wounut-d j
T.y a sword thrust in the last act of
•farmer." at Berlin. Lancashire
cotton mills resumed operations: the
lockout is saM to have cost the worlrmen
<C«f.O ft.

DOMESTIC—Ex-Governor Charles E.
u-z\ff- .- N-"- York v.as sworn in as

an a •>• Late justice of the Supreme

«v»:rt ot the United States, in W_s_tag-

ttra. •" Justice Slood*. of the Su-
preme Court tot the Cnlted States, went
from hi^ home in Magnolia. Mass., \o j

Washington, which he will make bis
pemaujtait residence. ' Senator
i_fiia T.">>\ was the guest of President ;
Taft at Beverly. Mass. ===== Ex-Presi-
dent Boo^evelt received an enthusiastic
~*ce|ttloa at Hot Springs, Ark.

-
Surgeon Genera] Wjinan's report on the
measures taken to prevent tho introduc-
tion of cholera Into the United States
wprc approved by the Marine Hospital
and Public Health Sett lee in Washing-;
i..!i. Forest tires continued un-
absted Jilnr.p th*- Min:icsota-Cunadia.n
border; the loss of life was estimated as
high :is four hundred, asd the property
«lairia?f at .<](->.<*•»(».'•<«"»; six t«*vhs v,-<-r.-'

irponed destroyed- == Th*> I*nit<d
Slat—; Circuit Court at St. Paul re-
stored lumber ra:^-.s from Portland. Ore.
ctrt by the rcterst— te Commerce Com-
D—iislon: the fled_oii Js a victory for the
HUI and Harzima in linos. --= The in-
dlctmenta r.c«'-in-=t the Imperial Glass
Company, of Vfest Virginia, were bus-;

taJn^d by the federal coxnrt at Pittshurjr.

Andrew VT. Mellon, the million-
aire Pittsbnrg banker, filed :: salt
assinst his wife f--r absolute divorce

CiXT---Stocks were strong <-n light

deaUsS.
——

\u25a0 Thomas P. Byan offered
a pri7.<- for a flipht from Bclmont
Park to Uw Statue of Liberty and back]
in the ajurse of the International meet.

Upstate leaders told Mr. Stimson
.\u25a0iTifl Cb—trman Prentice that their dis-
tticts would cast the normal Ccpublican
iot". Few troubles occurred at the
booths oji the first *i?Y of r»?pistrutiou-

Miss Esther Quisn was examined
before the trial of her breach of promise
action against Harry Thuxston Peck.____. —h* umouncement by the united
States Steel Corporalion ot larser de-
rresin* bn unfilled orders than was ex-
pected had only a momentarily bearish
effect on the oorporation's stocks. =r-

~

CoDector Loeb returned from a hunting

trip la Montana and -said he was happy

over the nomination or Henry !.». Stim-
won

—
Henry V.*. Tafft returned from

r.urop*- and BSid the Gorman Emperor \u25a0

«-xpr*>fis*d v.ann adsuration io hun for
ex-Pressflent Boosevelt.

THT, WTEATH__t!—
Indications- for to- :

pair _nd warmer. The tempera-:
tcrey yesterday: Highest, 02 aegrees:

J QVEER RELIANCE.
vvikju Jufl^c Parker told the Demo-

cratic State Couvei—ion at Boche^Lcr
\u2666hat the T.»omf»cratic forty had been

"the Bteady reUanoe of Ihe country En \u25a0

|Werr **ri<is tavolvlns tbc maintenance j
•nf R-hrl Is Rood m the old :tud the
-adoption of whal bs safe and nsefalj
••frxuj tb«- new." we said that, unless be
v.as •srjins to !•<\u25a0 sarunui.--. he should
have solßrtitnted *_o criKiv' for "ov.>ry j
«-risi.-." We idted Ihe attitude of the
rtomocrallc party toward tße ntosecn-

thio nf the war for the Colon in 3Sfi», j
tnvasd the reKmnptlon ««f Bpcde pay-

ments iv the T(t>. :<ud tDK_rd silver
Inflation in IS9C in order i<> show wbnt |
n ••ste::i!y reUanee** it bad l»een iv nn- j
*.!'>T!;'i emcryenrtcg.

\..« conies "Tli'* Hartford rhnttTj
ihurjrin^ th:!? we have sot «»r history |
ali v.T-in?. "T!:<- Time»7 contcads, for
Instance, thai Ilie Deniocratlc party was

'

m rri^^ tiic oation with exemplar; zeal j
in LSd, when it dndared that the war
f«r the Iniou was a failnxeland SUS-J
pt«ted opening negotlatlona with the i
Co—federacj"- Ii Bays: nercr
•uiin a more accurate :iud Jus_flaT»l« j
•stattincni tliau that of xho. DentOct— tic j

rrNatlonal Ooavenfioo in IS(>4. that 'liej
••".•ir wa* :i fniJun*." Accordina to Uio.
icnJlCt nf bislory therf «««vr»r was a less j
justifiable Matcuier.i mad- by a v>!iti«-l|
;-art>' In any country engaged in a disc- |
«^.r^iT end f-ticc<:ssf_l trar. G< ncral i
Georce !: UcOellan, the Democratic j
canliaatt ioi Presidest in l&6i,prac-]

"The Times" find* it a little difficult
ito arrrue that the Democratic party was
!also the reliance of the country in 1596
iand 1900, when itsought to force on the
iTreasury the free and unlimited coinage

jof silver at the ratio of 16 to 1. Our
:Connecticut friend says that a Kepub-
;Mean Congress passed the Sherman sil-
j ver purchase act of ISOO. So it dl'!.d1'!. but
!only as an expedient to forestall free
j coinage, for which three-fourths of the'
Democrats in the House and Senate and

la small minority of the Republicans in
j those bodies were clamoring. Yet even
iße injreni'Mis an apologist as "The
j Times" will hardly co the length of
claiming that the Democratic party, not

| the Republican, was the reliance of th:
<v>!intry in the struggle of 1896 to avert
silver monometallism and maintain the
public credit. Judge Parker himself
could not afford in 1001 to stand for
that.

MISLEADING.
Past administrations of New York City

|have also been shamelessly extravagant;

!yet since ISM the amount per family

raised in the city by the tax rate has mi-
icreased about 28 per cent, In the me-
tropolis we have. In schools, bridges,
parks and streets, something at least to
Ishow for our money. The cost of the
[ rtate government for each average fani-
!ilyof five persons has in the same time .
IIncreased nearly '.\u2666<> ?K»r cent. Approxi- j
mately It was Sl2 in »4. Itis $*J2.TO
now What has the averasre family to

show for the added $10 50?—The New-
York World. ,

Why resort
•- thl? misleading com-

parison? Why compare the "amount !

raised by the tax. rate" in one ease
with the cost of state government in

tho oth'*r? "Why not tate the amount
raised by the tax rate in both cases or
the co*t of government in both cases?

The amount raised by the tax rate for
Ioity government purposes, as \u25a0\u25a0Tlj<*;
• World" says, has increased £<> pt eenti
| since 1894. The amount raised, by tho
i tax rate for state government purposes j
Ihat decreased in that time—in fact, baa
[entirely disappeared, become a nullity.

Now let u> take the other basis of j

!comparison. The present greater city
jnot being in eiistence in 1594. the rear
Ichosen by "The World." we will tnlic j

the year of Its Srst budget, 189S. The i
jcity budget for IS9S was $77,473,084 77. ;

jThe city budget for 1010 was $163430.-
27037, art Increase of more than 110:
per cent Now, the increase in state ex-
penditures in the same period is shown j
by The following figures: State expend- 1
[tares, 1898, $23,837.24523; state appro- j
priations, 1910, $39.1»J-224 2G, an In-
crease cf or", per cent. While the city's
expenses Increased ll<~> per cent the

S state's increased G6.
And the increase is due, as "The!

:World's" own figures show, chiefly io

the state's taking over the care of the
insane from the local authorities, to the

iprovision of modern highways, to the \u25a0

!retaliation of public service corpora- j
! tions, i<» the supplying ,of adequate
is<-b<«iK to the state's effort to promote
| agriculture and to the growth of the

state's charities. Would the Democrats
jundo these things? Would they aban- ;
don The insane to ihe inhuman and in- j

[decent treatmeni they too often received
[in local institutions? Would they go
j back t<» the old sandy ruts of roads
Ibuilt by farmers "working out" their J
j road taxes? Would they put an end to|
the regulation of public service corpora- 1
lions? They have intimated that they |
would, and the party is in the hands ofI

Ij:reactionary group. Uut would they? I____________
VENEZUELA'S CENTENARY._

The announcement of preparations and]
;invitations for the celebration of tin- een-!
jtennial anniversary of the independence I
!of Venezuela is one of the most interest-
ing ivall the long catalogue of such in-
cidents In South and Ceutral America.
For njiile Venezuela Is nor the greatest
of Spanish -American states it is histori-
cally "ue ef th" most engaging, with its
memories of Columbus. Ojeda and Ves-
pucci Jifd the quaint th'-ories of its being j
"the highest part of the world" and the
site of the Garden of Eden; and whileI
iitwas not the first of the Spanish i""' j
jInees to declare cr to establish iM.i<». j
pendeaee it did furnish to tho South
American continent Its foremosi liber-

!ator and his foremost aid.
Bolivar and Miranda were both ua-

!tives of Caracas, a fact which must ;ii |
wtiys Invest that city and the country it !
self with peculiar Interest to all South!
American patriots. It was in 1810 that i
the movement fur independence began j
there, as in various other provinces, and!
ore must remember that the provocation
was u<«t so much Spanish oppression as!
Spa nibli decadence! The infamous reigns, j
of Carlos IVand Ferdinand VIIand the
Intrigues of Godoy, together with the j
Napoleonic invasion and the intrusive j
and casual reign of Joseph Bonaparte, j
convinced the Spaniards of South Amer-
ica that it would not be profitable or
honorable for them longer t<> be it-
taeked to a body which appeared to bel
moribund.

It was on July 14. 1811, that the In-
dependence of ;. •;:. .\u25a0\u25a0 ice" was fur- :
ma ily proclaimed, wherefore the cen-
tenary will occur on Inly M of next
year, li was ten years later that Inde-
dependence was* physically assured by
jli<- breaking of tb<* Spanish power nil
Carabobo, though it wan not until 1845
that Spain formally recognized the ac- j
i«mpl__ed fact it was in 1529 that
Venezuela separated herself from Colom-
bia and Ecuador and became an entirely
independent sovereignty. Her career baa
Ih-cu marked by many vicissitudes,
both domestic and foreign. Few Ameri-
can states have had more Insurrections
and revolutions, aud few bave had more
serious disputes with alien lauds, it may!
be add'il that perhaps nu other South
American state bis given to the conti-
nent and. tb> orid more men ut light !

tically repudiated the platform, but that
did not save him from overwhelm^
defeat

Next "The Times" quotes from the
Democratic national plarfcrms of

'
s>-

and IS7U to show that th«» Democratic
party helped rather than hindered the

resumption of apct*i»% payments. Ihe
Democrats iv 1572 merely Indorsed the
Liberal Republican '

platform be that
year, which demanded a speedy return
to Fpeeie payments.

'
The country was

not then able to resume specie pay-
sjeaCa, But «rhai a Republican Con-
;rrcs!« passed, obj January ii, 187.">. a re-
sumption law. setting January 1. IS7O,

as the date for resumption, tho Demo-
cratic party attacked the law. and in its
national platform of 1876 denounced the
resumption act as a hindrance to a re-
turn to the specie basis. The Demo-
crats of the South and West took no
interest whatsoever in resumption, and
the platform averred That "reform"'

—
meaning Democratic administration-
was far more important than coin#
back toi the use of hard money. Wit':
its usual ineptitude the party favored
something when the time for it <\u25a0•\u25a0 not
ripe and opposed it when it was ready

to bo accomplished.

A composite picture made from two
photographs takes on the name day at

Hoiuburff, Germany, bean the title "Czar
and '/.imiKTTiifinii It shews on the left

the Czar of all the Russiaa coming from
the Russian chapel at that place, where

tie attended ier«lesa With him la s mem-
ber of iv.. official household, both safe in
conventional morningdress and behind then
thfl little daughten •> tin Csai in simple

tvhitfc frocks and white hats. The Pthtr
hail of tha pictur* ttbov.ii « eturd Ger-
man, poorly; cla3, coming from another

""Now," said the architect, who was put-
tincr the finishing touches upon Mr Nil-
rich's new residence, "what cole* do you
prefer fur the parlor decorations?*'

"Oh, they've sot to to red," replied Xu-
rlch. "My wife's R<>t a red plush plioto-
graph album that always set on the parlor
table."— Catholic Standard and Times.

FALL SEASON AT BELJIONT PARK.
The atmoephere will soon be full

of Calling leaves, which fly

Like crippled birds in pain across
A late October sky;

And likewise full of ueroplanes.
Which soar and dan and hum

And do Home other things by which
We know that fall has come.

W. J. LAMPTON.

•'What makes you think that young man
will be a success in society?"
"Tlit* fact that In; has bul-Ii an extraordi-

nary appetite for i< a and naiads." Wash-
ington Htar.

It is forty-five rears to-day since a dele-
gation of citizens from South Carolina ar-
rived in Washington to ask the President
to pardon Jefferson Davis. They wen reg-
istered at the National Hotel. In that city,
where a New York merchant and his young
son v.'ere also guests. One of the delegates
from the Palmetto State, having heard
that it was the boy's birthday, congratu-
lated him and pinned a Bouts Carolina
badge, on which lie had written the date-
October 11, ISG3

—
on the boys Jacket. He

wore it proudly and preserved it, and tsa3
-
s

that It is now the oldest birthday present
ho i<ossesses, but lie •{•\u25a0\u25a0 •\u25a0• knew the name
of the man who gave It to him. But he
would like to know.

nil TALE OF VBI DAT

These §5,000 fines for smuggling, if
consistently and unrelentingly imposed.
willmake thajt gentle art a luxury which
few can afford to practise.

The Democratic party in Massa-
chusetts ought to run Lomasney or
some other "strong arm" Boston states-
man for Governor. The "fighting ele-
ment" in the organization has sacrificed
itself for the benefit of the "high brows"
long enough, Why not Jot the Bay State
voters have- a really \u25a0 prsaentati'* t
Democratic candidate?

fortnight ago the Portu-
Foreign Minister said that

republicans of that country attempted
a.t: armed revolt the government) would
not hesitati ti 11 without mercy,
and added that the i:rrryand navy wen

faithful to the monarchy,
while the King was immensely popular
throughout t!<» country. T
whether he really believei that, and if
bo, whether he was outrageously misin-

•incr t!:at
• ed to !'•\u25a0 true.

For all but endless jeremiads on the
way in which the protective tariff has
uwitrt-.. crippled, rc-rtricted and mini-
mized our foreign trade, particularly in
manufactures, rlier flies ol the
same oonsistent advocate ot Cobdenisni

The ratio of manufacture:- exported to
our total exports has been steadily rising
Tor years. We arc evidently approaching
the time when our exports of manufactures
will r^ach the billion dollar mark. —The
Ne» Iirk Evening Post.

The United States Supreme Court be-
gins work to-day with an uncommonly

crowded docket, and also with an un-
commonly efficient new associate justice
to assist in disposing of ii

lieutenant Filchner. the German who
has been planning an expedition to the

Antarctic regions, has apparently se-

cured the money he needs lor the pur-

pose and formally announces that he will
start next spring. His progress will be

watched with much interest for two
reasons, one of which ie that his route

is yet untried. He hopes to make a
landing on the shores of Weddell Sea,

an extension of the South Atlantic, al-
most directly opposite Captain Scott's
base on Ross Sea. Moreover, a friendly

agreement with the British explorer has
been reached which provides that if the
two expeditions meet near the centre of
the Antarctic continent each shall send
a delegation back with the other. Such
co-operation between rivals in polar

work is extraordinary, iinot unique.

Senator Grady evidently thinks that
the public ought to be entirely satisfied
with the assurance he gives itbiennially

of his purpose to take an eternal fare-
well.

Voters who failed to register yester-

day should bestir themselves to-day.

Accidents may happen between now
and the two tinal registration days, and
no one should imperil his chance to aid

In keeping the big and little politicians

interested in the bipartisan legislative

combination at Albany on the run and
slamming the door to state patronage

in Tammany Hall's face as the door to
the city patronage was shut on that
ravenous organization a. year ago.

twe faciH mmm

an attack by O«ce^l »*£2
There is no mistaking the milltar} po

tency of the Amauts. If haßJ^"
'

verbal -« the days of Ddt^f• *
indeed, not since those of JjgjgJ
Diocletian. For centuries they lune

been the flower of the Turkish arn^
Despite their hereditary hatred of the

Montenegrins they have much n com-

mon with those indomituble hlghlamto«,

and their country itself partake* of the

same rugged and inaccessible character.

Ther have shown themselves terrible in

attack when they have gone outside

their own land; they would surely be.
far more formidable in the defence of

their mountain fastnesses. Ah Pacna a

century ago almost won independence for

them. To-day their struggle would be

against a far less powerful government
The one feature of the news which .t

is not easy to credit, and whicn may sug-

gest the possibility of exaggeration, is

the statement that the revolution _.$
spreading throughout Albania. For the

Albanians for many years have not been

given to concerted and general move-

ments. However homogeneous they may

be in blood and tongue, in creed they are

divided into three pretty strongly antag-

onistic parts. In the north, where this

outbreak is said to have occurred, are

many Roman Catholics; in the centre

are Mahometans, and in the Berrth are
Greek Catholics. We must await further

information before assuming that there

is unity of action by all three, and of

course if the outbreak is confined to the

Roman Catholic north there is little dan-

ger of its involving the co-optation of

Greece.

THE AUSAMAN TROUBLES.
The periodical "war cloud In the Bal-

kans? broods this time over Albania,

where we are told that a revolution Is
in progress. Reports are vague and in-
complete^ and in at least one respect not
easily credlbla Many considerable 4ktr
turbanee in that region iisore to cause
apprehension, partly because of the for-

midable character of the Albanians
themselves and partly because of the ob-

vious danger that the trouble may ex-
tend to neighDorlnj; countries. Relations
between Turkey and Greece have for

Rome time been in a precarious condi-
tion, and those between Greece and Al-

bania are peculiarly Intimate and sym-

pathetic There are nearly three hundred
thousand Greek Catholics In Southern
Albania—oW *nis -said there arc near-
ly as mas? Albanians in Greece Those

Vermont ii' threatened with no loss of
political power under ii'xt years fed-
oral rcijpportionnjent. It has two Eepre-

sentatlves, one scat >» Ing allotted for a
major fraction of a ratio amounting to
151,459, only 12.723 short of the full
ratio. Even if the ratio of representa-
tion is increa-'-'l from 194.152 to 215,000,
Vermont, with 355,950 inhabitants, will

still have Tone ratio a/d i- sale major
fraction. The Ktate has had two Bcpre-
Kcntatives since 1880. It had three be-

tween 1850 and 18S0, four between 1840
and 1850, live between 1820 and IS10,

six between 1810 and 1820, four between
1800 and 1810 and two under the cen-
sus of i?B0. In political power, there-
fore, i! hi's simply returned of late ? "

its original estate.

STABLE VERMONT.
The census figures for Vermont show

:t larger ratio of gain for that state than
had been generally expected. Bone of
the Vermont newspapers seemed ready
to credit rumors In circulation a month
ago that an actual loss in population
would be disclosed. Bui the Census Bu-
reau torts that the number of inhab-
itants In 1910 is 355^50— a gain of
12.31." for the decade. The percentage \u25a0''

increase is 3.6. That, though small, ex-
ceeds the percentage for the decade from
1890 to 1900, which was 3.4, and the per-
centages for the two next preceding dec-
ades, which were one-tenth of 1 per
cent and one-half of l per cent re-
spectively. An Increase of 12,315 bulk?
largo in :i stale whose population has
been nearly stationary '" sixty years.

The average decennial expansion be-

tween 1830 and 19QG was less than
0,000. The largest advance, both posi-
tive and relative, which Vermont has
ever mad- 'd population in a single dec-

ade was between 1790 and 1800, when

Itgained 69,040 Inhabit! i

The sturdy mountain commonwealth
has few cities and has been slow to de-

relfip manufacturing: it i- an agricult-
ural region, witbout great wealth, but

also without poverty. Its people are
prosperous and contented the con-
ditions under which they live. Lack of
expansion In copulation has not meant
decay or retrogression. I' hat simply

signified that the state has lain outside
the path of industrial progress and ha«
gone along in its own way dealing with

conditions of life which have not
changed greatly since th*» years of
the Republic.

Out of a total of $3,735458 in last
year's budget Mr. McAueny cuts $961,699,
more than I.': per cent. He proposes,
however, that some extra provision be
made for asphalt repairs and repairs
upon public buildings, which be thinks it
will i,« economy to make now. Ifthis is
allowed, his estimate will still be 6.1 per
cent below the budget of 1910.

The Borough President has found the
chief extravagance to be where it was
generally supposed to be. The salary

list willbe ?215,07S lower this year than
that provided for 1910. The allowance
for hired teams and carts will be nearly

a third less, while that for fuel will be
40 per cent less. Supernumeraries and
idlers drawing salaries nd waste In the
purchase of supplies tell the story. The
Borough President's economies are \u25a0

model for other municipal administra-
tors to follow.

BUSINESSLIKE ECONOMIES.
Borough President George MeAneny it-

to be congratulated upon the savings

which his businesslike administration of
his office iKi^ effected. Out of last
years budget he was able to save about
£400.000. though most of this had to be
spent upon important work lor which
provision had not been made in the bud-
get. 'ii his estimates for the coming

year, despite the tendency of the cost of
city government to advance, Mr. Mc-
Aneny has been able to keep well below
th* budget of last year.

Dirt LEAGUE'S SPOKESMAN.
Our neighbor "The World" calls for

the defeat Of Grady, whom Tammany has
just re.nominated for the state Senate.
]« hat. been doing the same thing annu-
ally for several years, but Grady's admir-
ing constituents continue sending him
bad: to Albany, and probably will do »o

again this year. And Grady's admiring

constituents arc right. Grady is a man
whom the Democratic party delights to
honor. Why should not his constituents
also delight to honor him? Ho has the
stamp of high approval. Year after year
the Democracy of the stale chooses
Grady to be its leader in th«» state Sen-
ate, and it will doubtless do so again
this year. .

But perhaps you hare no respect for
the stamp of approval which the De-
mocracy of the state sets upon Grady.

Then look at this other stamp of ap-
proval, which not even the best and most
virtuous Democrats venture to question
—we refer to the approval of Sir. Dtx*e
Democratic League, that refuge for the
conscience of the party. When Mr. Dix&

league needed a spokesman in the Legis-
lature it chose Grady. When it had
bills to propose it intrusted them to
Grady. When it wanted its Murphyized
direct nominations measure introduced
it caused Grady to introduce it. Why

should Grady's admiring constituents
pay any attention to "The World" when
it knows of Mr. Dixs little league's ap-
proval of its beloved candidate? The
league will need its chosen spokesman

at Albany next winter. Ifthese atttacks
on him continue we have no doubt it
will"take appropriate action."

and leading liithe cause of human free-
dom, Between Venezuela and the United
States relations have been varied, dating

from the days of Miranda and Hamilton.
Differences and animosities there have
undeniably been; MM of the last re-
maininp: of which are at this moment
under adjudication at The Hague, but
there have also been nets of exceptional
friendship and sympathy :so that it will
Ik? conspicuously lilting for the United
States to participate prominently and
cordially In neat year's commemorative
celebration.
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People and Social Incident*
Amusements.

ACAttEMY OF XTCSIC—B:IS—Tbe Cnsis.
ALHAMURA—l—*—Vaudeville.
AMKRlCAX—S—*—Vaudeville.
APTOI!->.:?.%

—
Seven Days.

l«El«\soo
—

(•:»»
—

Tiw Caorert,
V.ROAJ^VAV—H:I.V-Judy »rsot
RACmO

—
*:V»

—
«<\u25a0\u25a0 «?»rn« from JMi!t\ai:lsw-

«^E«"U;
—

b:K—>Udaeif X.
«-|TY THEATKF.—S—Ararnn Lupin.
ooiyWlALr—S—*—V-u«i-viH*.
<X"»UKPY—*:ir»—Thf-Family.
1'UITUKI!>N

—
S:»»— The Oominct-rs.

PACTf*—gj» Baftr ailnc.
TMPIRH-*:ir—Smith. _^ .•

iAIITTY—v:;."»
—

Got Btdh Quick "WaliinjrforJ.
(.LORK

—
*:2O

—
Thf Glr! in the Tr»la.

itACKKTT-*:***—Mother.
TT I^—3—S:»— Vaudevlllr.
UE&AU} WAKC—S:ls—Tittle'- NishTroar*.
IJmVItKOJIE

—-—
S— Th« lnfmation.il Cup—

Tfcill.tof NSarara— The Earthquake.
7'UJJHOX

—
fIW TiffTXfwrters.

XRVCfa Pl^<:E— -s-.ir—r»<-rKasf^r;ilr.der

JOE WTJJKK'S- t>:3J— Aims. V*here I>o Tou

KKtCXnSSSQCSE&SiSS
—

Our Hiss Olbbs.
T.TBKKTV

—
*:ls—TSi<- Oountry Boy.

7 ,T<3EC3l—*3>
—

LwvoratJuj: Clcmcntin?.
\u25a0i.TKIC—»•:-.:.-JTa.U»!).>Troul>3donr.
r.ANH.-TTAX Oli.n.V JIOISH— S:I.'»—Hans the

rmta *J!avcr. .,

riiwinoor B»**.
JC*.rraJOV>-*^-*:a*-The Utt»^ r*aniosei.

k«SW kV^TKRTkAM
—

>:!•"•
—

Mrdatr- rihcrrj"-.
Nirrr thkatrb— 6:3n

—
t^k;etna rsird.

•-r"TV TOTIK
—

»-:ls— Tbr D?iaeon acd the Latfy.

jmTtTBI.IC iJS
—

EaboDca of EtiUß>U>«ok Farm.
»v til•.-»,-\u25a0•! i»:*r<

—
Alia*.TiTT.r.:- Viilcr.tiEt.

V.X.-T rvr—S :'..'—Ths Mikado.
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SOCIAL NOTES FROM NEWPORT.
[Er Telezrara to The Tribune i

Kertrport, Oct. 10.— Friends of Mrs. Pem-
broke Jones were pleased to learn to-daj*

that she has so far recovered from her at-

tack of typhoid fever that she w«>u!d bt
able to irlt up on Thursday of this "reek.

Miss Anna Sands, who Is at present in
New York, will return I.ere by th« -:;d of
the week and arrange for the closer, g ot
her Newport srimmer home. She will
spend a portion of the fall season &t Hoz
Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. EL Livingston Lurilow witt
''loss their ..export s&assn tat-SBSn

Lewis L Delarieid. jr., who ii. a sotsS
of E. P. Pearson, and 9. Van r

'nnnilnr.
who Is rlsittng: Frederick Pearson. r*si»»
tered at the Casino to-day.

IN THE BERKSHIRE*.
Lai Oci 10.

—
Mr. an<3 Mrs. L«R?7 *

Baldwin, M!ss Luci!!* Bald-x!r>. J!r. ant
Mrs. TV. B. McElroy. Miss Oltve. HcGroy
and Miss Margaret Crcifr!*7. of TTs-r Ywfc,
arrived to-day at th- Hotel Ajrp'.Trwa'.L

Joseph Harriman, Jr.. and SfdLsafl Ear*.... to-dar a* the C'jrtls Kcttt
Mr. and Mrs. Charle* P. Bfefica wff

c!os- th*!r viHa in raid-November. Last
year they were in Stoci.brt-iy- rent!! afte»
New Year's.

Mrs. Oscar Tasini ar.4 illss Nora X*3isl.
who closed th*!r Stockbridg* tH!* tc-da».
trillsail from San Francisco f<rr a ta?^ ef
the world. Th»y wiTl return next June t»
Stockbridse. -

\u25a0

-
Clifford Eu^kinpharri, ttxa M!=<>»«s B'acfe-

Insharri and Mies Kai3 St-irgss. who hay«

been at the Hotel Aspinaall, har* goa*

to the Holland House, in New "iork.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kirk Porter aafi
All*s Hasreman. who have made th* Hotel
Aspinnall their headquarters while on a
ten days' tour in the Berkshires, 'started
to-tiay for their country place, at So2tb»
am;>ton, Lor:? Ixlanti.


